Pursuant to G.L. c. 40A, § 5, notice is hereby given that the continued Joint Public Hearing of the City Council and Planning Board will be conducted on Monday, November 16, 2020 at 6:00 P.M. to consider designating 2 parcels of land at 525 Parker Street as a Development Overlay District 1. The Hearing will be held via Zoom and broadcast on the City of Gardner YouTube Channel. Interested parties desiring to offer testimony are encouraged to submit their comments in writing and e-mailed to the City Clerk at aagnelli@gardner-ma.gov or mailed to City Clerk, 95 Pleasant Street, Room 121, Gardner, MA 01440. Parties desiring to address their comments via Zoom are required to pre-register in advance of the hearing by contacting the City Clerk by e-mail. The proposed Amendment is available for viewing on the City Council’s webpage – www.gardner-ma.gov/324/City-Council under Informational Documents.

ALAN L. AGNELLI
CITY CLERK
July 13, 2020

Elizabeth J. Kazinskas, Council President
City Council
95 Pleasant Street
Room 121
Gardner, MA 01440

Via: Hand Delivery

Ref.: Parker Place
      525 Parker Place
      Development Overlay District 1
      Gardner, Massachusetts

Dear Council President and Members:

On behalf of Traven Development LLC., McCarty Engineering, Inc. (MEI) is hereby requesting that under section 675-530 of the City of Gardner Zoning Ordinance that the designation of the Development Overlay District 1, that was voted into action on April 18, 2006 and approved by Mayor Gerald E. St. Hilaire on April 19, 2006 continue to apply to the property situated at 525 Parker Street. Associated with this designation we are also hereby requesting that the approved use be amended from three- and four-unit condominiums to multi-unit residential buildings.

525 Parker Street consists of two parcels totaling approximately 16.2 acres±. The properties are depicted on the City of Gardner Assessors Maps as parcels M22-1-6 and M22-6-27 both of which are zoned Industrial 1 and are configured such that they have frontage along Parker Street, Water Street and Parker Pond.

This parcel is the former location of one of Gardner's premier furniture manufactures Gem Industries who specialized in the creation of dormitory furniture. The factory and parking areas were situated to the interior portions of the site while the perimeter was marked with undulating topography and wetland systems. In the early 2000s the factory was demolished and the site has remained vacant.

In harmony with the previously approved project and the City-wide growth and development policies, the applicant proposes to redevelop this parcel and construct three multi-family residential buildings, totaling 123 units.
City Council
July 13, 2020

The site has been configured such that the main access into the site will be off of Parker Street with an emergency access provided off of Water Street. The parking lots have been located within the interior of the site with the buildings positioned alongside the edge of the parking. This configuration allows for the buildings to buffer the parking areas to the abutting residences. Linked to this properties’ revitalization, an extensive landscape plan is proposed which will aid in accenting the building architecture, complimenting the natural elements while also providing buffering and screening. A traffic-assessment memorandum has been submitted with this cover letter detailing the potential impact this project would have on the surrounding area.

This request to amend the Overlay district is the first step in the permitting process. This project will require the filing for a Special Permit and Site Plan Review from the Planning Board and a Notice of Intent with the local Conservation Commission and DEP.

We feel this proposed development is consistent with the intent of the Development Overlay District 1 and we look forward to working with City Council on this matter. If you have any questions of comments, please feel free to contact our office.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Lar Grecce, RLA
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Ref: 1505
Subject: Traffic Assessment
Parker Estates Apartment Development
Gardner, Massachusetts
From: Kim Eric Hazarvartian, Ph.D., P.E., PTOE
Principal
Date: July 7, 2020

INTRODUCTION

TEPP LLC to prepare this traffic-assessment memorandum (TAM) regarding the proposed Parker Estates apartment development in the City of Gardner, Massachusetts.

This TAM concludes that:

- relevant sight distances for the Parker Street/proposed driveway intersection provide for greater than the Parker Street speed limit
- the project is anticipated to have no significant impact on area traffic operations
- further traffic-impact analysis is not warranted

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The existing site:

- has an area of about 706,849 square feet
- was previously developed as an industrial use
- fronts on the north side of Parker Street
- has residential development to the north and east
- has Parker Pond and a railroad to the west

The project:

- provides a total of 123 dwelling units in three three-story buildings
- includes a proposed driveway intersecting the north side of Parker Street about 700 feet (ft) west of Rock Street
- includes a proposed emergency-access driveway intersecting the west side of Water Street about 180 ft south of the end of the street

**PARKER STREET**

Parker Street:

- functions as arterial street
- connects the City central business district, to the east, and the Town of Templeton, to the west
- is under the jurisdiction of the City and is signed as Massachusetts Route 101

Parker Street near the site:

- is oriented about east-west
- has a tangent horizontal alignment
- includes a minor westbound downgrade
- has a marked travelway with one lane per direction
- has curb and sidewalk on the south side
- has asphaltic-cement-concrete pavement in poor-to-fair condition
- includes utility poles on the west side, some with luminaires
- provides access for residential development
- underpasses a railroad about 300 ft west of the proposed driveway location

**WATER STREET**

Water Street:

- functions as local street
- is oriented roughly north-south
- extends from Branch Street, to the south, to the end of the street, to the south, a length of about 650 ft
- is under the jurisdiction of the City

Water Street near the site:
• has tangent alignment that includes a turn about 140 ft south of the proposed driveway location
• included minor grades
• has an unmarked travelway providing one lane per direction
• has curb and sidewalk on the east side
• has asphaltic-cement-concrete pavement in fair-to-good condition
• includes utility poles on the north side, some with luminaires
• provides access for residential development

SIGHT DISTANCES

The American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO) has established authoritative policy for sight distances at unsignalized intersections in terms of:

• stopping sight distance (SSD)
• optional intersection sight distance (ISD)

SSD:

• provides for safety
• enables a driver, on the major road, to perceive and react accordingly to a vehicle entering the major road from a minor road
• is conservative because it encompasses a wide range of brake-reaction times and deceleration rates

Optional ISD:

• is ordinarily greater than SSD and may enhance traffic operations
• is not required for safety

Table 1 shows relevant available sight distances for the Parker Street/proposed driveway intersection. Stopping sight distances are available for greater than the Parker Street speed limit.

---

2 AASHTO, pages 9-28 to 9-29.
Table 1. Sight distances for Parker Street/proposed driveway intersection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movement and View</th>
<th>Available Sight Distance (ft)</th>
<th>Speeds (mph)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Movement—Left Turns from Proposed Driveway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View—To and from Parker Street East Leg</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View—To and from Parker Street West Leg</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movement—Right Turns from Proposed Driveway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View—To and from Parkier Street East Leg</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movement—Left Turns from Parker Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View—To and from Parker Street East Leg</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* From field assessment on June 30, 2020.

For the Water Street/proposed emergency-access driveway intersection, sight distances extend from the horizontal turn, to the south, and the end of street, to the north.

TRIP GENERATION

The Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE) publishes trip-generation information in the authoritative *Trip Generation Manual*. This information is based on empirical data for a variety of land uses including multifamily housing (mid-rise), land use 221, based on dwelling units.

Table 2 shows calculated weekday vehicle-trips for the proposed 123-dwelling-unit development as:

Table 2. Calculated weekday vehicle-trip generation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period and Direction</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM-Street-Peak Hour</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM-Street-Peak Hour</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Based on ITE, multifamily housing (mid-rise), land use 221, 123 dwelling units.

---

• daily, 669 (total of in and out)
• AM-street-peak hour, 42 (11 in and 31 out)
• PM-street-peak hour, 54 (33 in and 21 out)

POTENTIAL TRAFFIC IMPACTS

ITE suggests that land developments generating at least 100 peak-hour vehicle trips, in the busier direction, are candidates for consideration of traffic impact analysis. The tabulated peak-hour trip generation due to the proposed redevelopment is well below this national ITE threshold.

The proposed redevelopment is calculated to generate 42 to 54 vehicle-trips during tabulated peak hours, split:

• in versus out of the site
• along Parker Street to and from the east
• along Parker Street to and from the west

This represents averages of about:

• 10 to 14 vehicles per hour per direction on Parker Street east or west of the site
• 1 vehicle per 4 to 6 minutes per direction on Parker Street east or west of the site

On this basis, the proposed development is anticipated to have no significant impact on area traffic operations.

CONCLUSION

This TAM concludes that:

• relevant sight distances for the Parker Street/proposed driveway intersection provide for greater than the Parker Street speed limit
• the project is anticipated to have no significant impact on area traffic operations
• further traffic-impact analysis is not warranted

---

August 24, 2020

President Elizabeth J. Kazinskas  
C/o Alan Agnelli, City Clerk  
City Hall  
95 Pleasant Street  
Gardner, MA 01440

Subject: Amendment to Development Overlay District 1 ~ 525 Parker Street

Dear President Kazinskas:

At the Planning Board meeting held on Monday, August 17, 2020, the Planning Board voted 4-1 to recommend approval of the amendment to Development Overlay District 1 referenced above. The parcel is zoned industrial, has long been vacant, and is surrounded by residential uses, therefore, the amendment will prove beneficial for future development of area by encouraging the change in use.

The Planning Board looks forward to joining the City Council at a joint public hearing scheduled at its earliest convenience. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or need additional information.

Sincerely,

Trevor M. Beauregard  
Director, Community Development and Planning
August 10, 2020

Mark M. Schafron, Chairman
Gardner Planning Board
City Hall Annex, Room 201
115 Pleasant Street
Gardner, MA 01440

Re: Renewed Petition by Traven Development LLC to renew the designation of two (2) parcels at 525 Parker Street as a Development Overlay District 1

Dear Mr. Schafron:

Pursuant to G.L. Chapter 40A, § 5, the City Council voted to transmit to the Planning Board for review and report the enclosed renewed Petition by Traven Development LLC to renew the designation of two (2) parcels at 525 Parker Street as a Development Overlay District 1.

Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

ALAN L. AGNELLI
City Clerk

Enclosures (2)